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Departure of the Ret. John William* and 
■i* fellow Missionaries for the Polynesian 
Isle*.—Wednesday ee’nigbt the City of Canterbury 
steam vessel left London bridge wharf, with the 
Rev. John Williams and his fellow missionaries and 
their wives, and the Directors and friends of the 
London Missionary Society, to the number of 400 on 
hoard. The scene at starting was most interesting. 
London Bridge and all the wharf from which a sight 
of the vessel could be obtained, were crowded with 
spectators, who rent the air with acclamations when 
the vessel was put into motion. Mr. Williams stood 
with his hat in his hand, acknowledging the honors 
which were paid to himself-and his fellow mission
aries, until he was overpowered by bis feelings. 
The weather was beautiful—in harmony with the 
occasion and the object. At twelve o’clock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams, with their missionary companions, 
were seated on the quarter-sleek, and received the 
* farewells’ of all on board. The Camden was lying 
at anchor about four miles below Gravesend ; the 
steamer was laid alongside her about two o’clock. 
Solemn prayer was then offered up by the Rev. 
Thomas Jackson, after which a hymn was sung. 
During the singing, the missionaries and their wives 
went on board the Camden. At this parting moment 
the scene was very affecting—all hut the missionaries 
and their wives were in tears. They bore it with the 
greatest fortitude. The Camden wa#^ot underweigh 
with all her canvass spread, the City of Canterbury 
keeping company with her four or five miles : thrve 
times three cheers were then given from the Canter
bury, and returned from the Camden, when the for
mer tacked aud quickly lost sight of the latter.—Lon
don paper.

Advantage of Promptness.:—A merchant whose 
policy expired at twelve o’clock, called at the Insu
rance office at half-past eleven, and obtained a re- 

. newal of it. At two o’clock the same day, his store 
'i^9id goods were reduced to ashes ? What would 

have become of that man’s fortune if he had thought 
it “ would do as well after dinner.”

A DVE RTISE M E N TS.

HALIFAX WESLEYAN CONGREGATIQNaL LIBRARY

THE COMMITTEE of the above Library
the liberty to announce that it it open for the nee of any*^ 

may yriih to become subscriber*—at the sum of u. Sd. per quarter— 
Including the valuable works added Inal year, with thnee received thin 
spring, It numbers upwerds of COO useful volumes—chiefly Religion*.

Open every Wednesday evening in the Meeting School Room, tm 
halljnu( S till 9 o’clock.

May 21, 1838. 2 nos. JOHN F. SMITH, Libb.

NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.

THE GUYSBOROUGH and ARICHAT PAC
KET will sail regularly between those place*every week i key

ing Guv «borough every Monday morning al h o'clock—(wied mt 
weather permuting) touching occiiaionnlly on her reium et Che*. 
Fot-Mnnd. and t row llnrboiir—inking on bomd at each piece, sssh 
freight mid paweiigers as may offer.

Guyaborough, 29th April, 1839.

Painting, glazing, gviliiixg.

THE SUBSCRIBER announces to the Inhabi
tants of Halifax, and il» vicinit'. ihal hr has commenced busi

ness in Mercliingion's I.ane. in the following branches : —
House, Ship. Hign, Furniture, ami Fancy IVvintisq ; Looking Clew, 

Picture f rallies, and general Glt.dixo ; PaiuHRf.lils, Ate., of Ike 
best ijiiaiily. kept for sale.

From liia experience in the biistnee», mid strict attention, he tmm 
to receive » «hare of public putronnge. Shop, Merchinglon’» Less, 
next holier to the brewery of Hugh Bell, Esq,

Halifax, N. 8., May 21, 1836. 4 nos. JOHN F. 61I1TH.

WIlAT NEED OF IMPORTING HOOTS ANU SHOES Ac t 
, LOXGARH AND HERBERT’S
HALIFAX HOOT AND SHOE MANI FACTORY f ! !

THE Subscribers beg leave to acquaint tin ir friends 
and tht Public, tlant they have received their Block of E.NfJ- 

1.HII LEATHER, nmt a variety of other articles in their line, suita
ble to the summer season, consisting of—

Black am! white flu in, blsck and a variety of fancy colored Prunellas 
insuit dresses, Morocco ami "kid ami v nr iota* colored Kuans, black 
and IhiîTdoe ftkiii*, dug skins, Ac., which they will make up and well 
for Visit it their usual low prices. XT Their custom work will lie 
found not interior to nnv made in Halifax.

L. * H. cannot allow ih is opportun it v lo pas* without expressing 
their gratitude for the exceeding liberal patronage they have received 
hitherto, which 11 1* been equal to their utmost expectation*, and this 
circumstance affords them peculiar sali*l"avtion, forthil* lhex have been 
instrumental in retaining and put ting in circulation rnnnv hundred* of 
pounds within the province, which would otherwise have been ex
ported to tirent Britain ami elsewhere, never to visit our shore* again. 
Ever* effort is being Hindi-, which the infancy of their establishment 
will admit, to produce work at prices corresponding lo those of im
ported Boots and S io**, and if sufficient patronage be continued, the 
llalu tx Boot and Shoe Manufactory will be able lo defy foreign rom» 
petition. June 4, 1838.

CHRISTIAN LIBRARY

A SMALL CHRISTIAN LIBRARY lms boon
tor a **ho-t lime established, under the superintendence, of mem

bers of the Church of England, with the design of promoting religions 
‘reading by providing the principal religion» publication* of the tiny, on 
p* easy ferTrr» as possible. Suive a recent importation, the number « » l 
Books on the Catalogue, amount* to about 250, among xvh vh are nil 
1 he work* o1 the Itev. II. Blunt, the Rev. Dr. Kruinmaclier, author of 
v* Elijdi tile Tistih;C\M the Rev. C. Bridges, author of 4X Exposition el 

1 Hh Ps it •!.** the Rev. R. Philip, -author ol Experimental liuhle*,1* 
. ‘ The M trx A c. and those of Oh a r lotte Elir.abeth ; and the Life. 

Letters, and .lourmls and Sermon* of Henry Marty», live* of Thnma- 
i-ui. Brainer,]. «V«*. The small subscription of As. a > ear, entitle» the 
mbscriher to receive a book a week. The Librarx is at present placed 
it the office of II. Prxor. Esq , llollis-strcet, where book* can !>e hail 
•very Tm»»d-.\. torn 2 to I o'clock- and by whom subscriptions and 
location** either of book* or money will Ik* thankfully received.

A* the fill Is of this Library are email, publisher* ot Paner* will con
fer s favour by giving this ad rerun; meut one or two insertion*. Julv 1.

Mav Ini had of the author, ami at the hoolr-etore of A. àc. W. McKinley

rrllE CHRISTIAN STUDENT’S BIBLICAL
R GUIDE ; comprising mi A mil) lical Arrangement of the principal 

Text» in the Sacred Volume, under the diflerenl relations of Alllt- 
huie», Docirinee, Dutie*, Precept*, Promise», ami PropUecie». Edited 
from the MSS. of the late Rev. John Green, by the Rev. C. Lbwrciuil, 
Wesleyan Munster, Halifax, N. 8. l2mo. cloth, 10a,

A ho, hy the «aine author,
The HYMNS and POEMS OF MADAME GUION. Trin.- 

Ivled hy W. t'owper, E»q, with a Memoir of Hie Author, and soain 
Hdililioml Piece*. Ro\ al 32ioo. I*. 3d.

1 lie BIBLICAL STUDENT’S POCKET BOOK. Is which
Ihe Chapter» are Alphabetically arranged, and cl*..ilieil. IS mo. 1».

ABBOT’» WAY TO DO GOOD, aUidgud from the Ameri
can Edition. Royal 32mo., cloth, !»• 3d.

Prospectus of a New Work from the pen of vVillinm M. Leggett, W«F» 
levan Missionary, to he entitled

HE ME M E N T O. This Publication,
which i* to form a Duodecimo volume ol about 20U page», 

will include a .election of original nerinoiis, .inclure., poem., aee 
.acred nielodie. ; and aa the author ha. lined every efl'ort to fen
der It acceptable even to the eye of criticism, hi* patron, may satin- 
paie an adequate return for the small sum ol three .lulling, and nine 
pence per copy.

1 r The Memento will be neatly executed, a» to the meeheniral 
part, done up In cloth, and delivered lo Subscriber, through the po
llinie** Of Agent, appointed for that purpose.

Balhuru, 21.t. Dec., 1637.
Also, lo be published,

THE ENGLISH GRAMMAR, Condenaed and eiwpli- 
fled hy Ihe »mnr author. Tin. brief analy.i. is designed to larilliaie 
llie progrès, of the Student In the science of our native language, and 
will, doubtless, prove a valuable acquisition to Provincisl school» 
and the public generally. Several gentlemen of critical acumen have 
seen the work in MS., and honoured the same with the iuo.1 unquali
fied approbalion.

Price 2s. per copy. 23 per cent discount allowed, where one dew* 
or upwards, are ordered by any one person.

P. 8. Subscriptions for either of the above works received at Jh* 
‘Wesleyan’ olllce, Halifax, or at the book-.iore ofMe»*r* A.* W. 
McKinley. April 9th.

T

TERMS, Ac.
The Wesleyan (each number containing lb pages imp* rial octavo.) w 

published every other Mo ini a y (evening; by Win. t itmiabelL at tiw 
Oil ice, Soul h end Bedford How. Halifax* N. fl. Trim*: Seven Shil
ling* and Hixpence per fiimum ; b> tiiaiI,TOii:ht MiiMing* and Nhht 
pence {including postage; one hail always in ndxauce. All i vinum- 
nication* must be audrc»eed to the Agent of the Welle) an, Hals 
fax, N. S.

NOTICE TO AOEXT*.
The Agent* for the Wesleyan, are reqlu sted to observe the follow

ing regulation : in every instance the subscription money mu** ** 
paid in advance.—one half when the Paper is subscribed for. the other 
half at the end of mx months: they will, in the first instance, seed 
1 he names oi none who couiplv nut with the first part ol thi* ré
gulai ion, ami in the next instance, they will please forward at thr 
end o| the hall >ear, the name» of all who tail in observing ihe fatter 
part ol the regulation, aud the Paper. 11» ft» such persons, will he 
1 mmediawiy discontinued.—They will please make n speed) retura 
of tiuhserd-era* names lo the Agent.

sorre R TO VoRHE*ff>\T>EXT*.
C'ommvnirations on religions, literary, ami useful subject*, direct- 

vd to Mr. J. li. Anderson, Agent lor the Wesleyan, lialitax, N. 
are respect tu 11 v requested: but in every rase, tln-y must Ik* sent free * 
postage no article, however good if sent fix po»t, will appear.
Uie Mail-charge* In defrayed. Selected articles must be accompanied 
with the names ol their authors. All ('ohimunirauon involving feet», 
must be attended with the names ol the writers.

N- B. — Exchange Papers should be addressed to th« 
of the Wesleyan, Halifax, N. s.


